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A week of unparalleled bar-

gains. We have purchased
within the past ten days
thousands of dollars' worth of
desirable Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Millinery, Etc., at less than
cost of manufacture on ac-cou- ut

of au over stocked mar-

ket. Manufacturers had to
unload at any price for cash
to meet their obligations. We
will give the public the bene-

fit of our grer.t purchase. Be-

low we mention a few of our
yreat values.
Ui pieces Mack figured Dress Goods;

would be cheap at 2. Leader's
irkre, lac.

u pieces Serp-e- In Mark, ony
m: grade. Leader's price, 14c.

75 fiices nssnrted Plaid Dross Goods;
VKUlur price, ll'f-j- Leader's price,

'.'c.

25 pieces assorted Fancy Drees Goods;
none in the lot worth less than 4V0.

Choke of any, IZJv.

3b pieces Extra Fine Quality Scotch
Cheviot and Fancy Dress Goods;
those Booiis were bought lo retail
ut 7'ir. Leader's price, 490.

10 pieces plain and brocaded Ulack
Sillts, f."c. grade. Leader's price,
'liie.

12 pieces plain and brocaded ElacU
Silks, 65c. grade. Leader's price, 4Ue.

S pieces Black Faille, sillt, 65c.

grade. Leader's price, 46c.

One lot tf Fancy Silks In printed
warps and colored striped; price
has been 75c. Leader' price now
47c.

20 Ladies' Heaver Jackets, box fronts,
worth $J.io. Leader's price, fl.vtt.

7D Children's Reefers, sailor collars,
braid trimmed, sies, 4 to 11; worth
$3.00. Leader's price, $1.99.

10 dozen Ladies' Flannel Waists, red,
blue and black; worth $1.50. Lead-
er's price, 94c.

SO dozen Ladien' Fleece Lined Com-
bination Suits, in all sizes worth
$1.00. Leader's price, 49c. i

48 Cozen Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vests
and Pants, fleece lined, worth 25c.
Leader's price, 15e.

One case Men's Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers; superior quality;
cheap at $1.00. Leader's price, tile.

5 gross Daisy Buttermilk Soap. Lead- -
er's price, 5c. lor a box of 3 cukes.

J5 dozen Ladies' fine-- quality Black
Cuahmere Glares, sizes, ( .to 8V4;

rtoith 1:5c. Leader's price, 14c.

IBB I M
ORB OF DAY.

Tlie followlns' notes ure compiled from
a lecture delivered at the Drexel Insti-
tute re.ently by Professor Charles A.

oiinar, of Princeton university:
'('lie earth derives 99 per cent, of Its V

the sun.
Mebeoiin nhowra Rive rise to the

treater proportion of the renmlning 1 per
cmt. 1ie stars hIsj feebly help.

our sun Is but one of thousands of oth-e- is

of equal or nrvuter magnitude.
Wind power Is derive! from the iil

healing of various portions of the
ailli by the sun's rays.
Water power is derived from the evap-

oration of water by the nun's hent and its
deposition on hiirlilunds in the form ofmow or rain.

Plunt life Is directly dependent on the
sun for light and heat.

Mui-culu- power Is derived from the con-
sumption of food, either animal or veg-
etable, the energy of which is directly
traceable to the sun.

Steam power is the Ptoretl-u- p energy of
the sun's rays in past ages in the forrit of
coal bottled sunshine, as it has been
called.

TJ.'.'Ldl5,!,r(,e of ,he ",SI t"m the earthlrm.QW.im million miles.
Tne earth and moon could be placed

Irtslue the sun If It was hollowed out,
without disturbing the present relations,ana the moon would revolve at a distanceabout half way to the surface.The determination of the distance ofthe sun is known to be accurate within

of 1 per cent.
The sun's distance Is equal to about

times the diameter of the earthA train running at 65 miles an hourwou.d reach the sun in 175 years.
At the rate of two cents a mile, the

fui ,he 8un would be about Sl.500.0oj.
The liRht-ye- Is the astronomical unitof slellar distances.
The apparent diameter of the sun Isabout one-ha- lf degree.
Suns to the number of 710 eould be ar-ranged around the circle of the horizon.If the energy of the sun Is only rad-iated from It in the direction of other ma-

terial bodies, and not In all directions,the shrinkage theory affords a satisfac-tory explanation of all known phenomena.
A base ball compared to a sphere 1.7fet In diameter gives the relative Sizeor the earth and sun.
The sun's bulk is 1,300 times that ofthe earth.
The mass of the sun is 320,000 times thatof the earth.
The. f2,rie of gravity at the sun's sur-jli"- .?a x,v!.e ereater than the force ofon the eartb.An average sized person would weigha ton on the sun's surface.The average density of the sun Is onlya quarter of that of the earth.

LHr"?"'. a"eptel theory wasby Helmholti In 1831 The shrink-age of the sun's surface gives rise to heatin the same manner as any failing body
7,..a?' Jar Instance, when a heavyweight is dropped from a great height.

1 he average density of the sun may becompared to the density of water.
V e."""" see the sun Itself, we seeonly the cleud or vapor shell that covers"bke the mantle of a Welsbach burner.J never get nearer than a hundredmiles optically of the moon, even with themost powerful telescopes.
The temperature of the sun's surfacehas been measured and determined to bebetween 12,010 and 20.00 degrees Fahren-nei- t.

The most accurate determinations of thesun s temperature, made by Wilson andOray, lu Ireland, place It as 14,000 degreesFahrenheit.
This termination Is correct within 1,000

decreets.
At very small distances within thePun a surface the temperature rises Justs It does In the earth.The high temperature of the sun Is not

maintained by combustion; of this astron-omers are sure. If the temperature was
maintained In this way the sun would
have burnt out long ego. Shrinkage Insire Is the now accepted theory of thesource of the sun's heat and light.

The rotation of the sun in a magnetic
fleid has been advanced as a possiblecause of the sun's heat. This is dis-
proved by the fact that If It were so thesun s rotation would have been so Im-
peded as to have completely stopped
wl'hln two years.

The theory of meteors colliding with the
Sun. an old and once popular Idea ad-
vanced In accounting for the sun's heat.Is now rejected.

If the sun contracts 300 foot In diametereen year It would take something like
7l0 years to detect it with our largest

IfaCOpeS.
if the sun was enclosed In a mass of

I e 6i) feet thick It would be on minute
hi melting It.

The atm is giving us thirty, calories of

heat for every square metre of surface,
or about 2 horse wer of energy for
each square metre.

The radiation of the heat from the sun
Is not eternal: it bad its beginning uiel
will have Its end.

If the sun radiates light and heat In
all directions It cannot be more than

years old. This is Urd Kelvin's es-

timate.
At the present rate the sun will con-

tinue from seven to fifteen millions of
years, but the end will surely come.

The actlnometer Is one Instrument by
which the sun's heat Is measured. It
balances the radiation from a body at a
known temperature against a beam of
sunshine. An allowance has to be made
for the absorption by the earth's at-
mosphere.

The meldometer and er

are the instruments used by Wilson and
Uray In the accurate determinations above
referred to. The principle of the meldo-
meter Is the balancing of an electric cur.
rent generated by slowing the sun's rays
to fall on a thermopile against the elec-
tric current generated by an incandescent
platinum strip of known temperature act-
ing on a similar thermopile.

Attempts have been made to utilize the
sun's heat to do useful mechanical work,
and Krlcssoii, the Swedish inventor, de-

vised a form of engine in which the rays
were rellected from and concentrated by
a curved mirror upon a small pipe rilled
with water, steam being thereby gener-
ated, w hich wns utilized to drive a steam
engine, and furnishing power to run a
printing press of two horse power ca-

lamity.
It Is suggested that where sunshine may

be depended upon, as in Egypt and other
tropical countries where fuel is scarce,
the Ericsson engine might be commer-
cially useful.

The sun consols of three parts, the
central portion, or nucleus, which is gas-
eous, but rendered viscous under the enor-
mous pressure and hijih temperature; the
photosphere of Incandescent metallic va-

pors, and the corona, which is only ob-
servable during the time of total eclipse.

Among the elements most character-
istic of the sun are hydrogen, the recently
discovered helium and Iron.

The corona consists of a gas as yet un-
discovered on the earth, but known to
exist in other stars, it is characterized
by a line in the aree spectrum.

Sun spots are comparatively dark
patches upon the sun's surface.

it is believed that the sun spots are
cavities In the surface rendered dark by
some cooling action.

The sun's suri'aeu Is so Intensely bright
thai an electric light held ugainst it
would look black.

Sun soots change In structure from mo-
ment to moment.

Durlim certain definite sensons of the
year sun spots travel across the sun's
surface in traight band. During oilier
ilellnlte sensors of the year they truvul
across the surface In curves.

Sun spots occur In greater or less num-
bers, new ones forming and old ones dis-
appearing constantly. There Is a maxi-
mum number at periods about eleven
years apart, according to observations
made continuously during the presen cen-
tury.

Attempts have been made to connect the
outbreak of sun spots with almost every-
thing from financial crisis and the price
of wheat to outbreaks of cholera.

The only real concordance between sun
spots and terrestrial happenings is the
fact that magnetic storms are more nu-
merous and vary In Intensity in a

manner vtith the size and num-
ber of sun spots.

These magnetic storms and sun spots
may be related to each other, in that
they may both be caused by the same
agency, and not by each other's agency.

.11 AI D MI'LLEK.

Maud Muller, on a summer's day.
Mounted her wheel ujiJ roJe uwuy.

Heneath her blue cap glowed a wealth
Of lai'te red freckles and Mrst-ru- te health.

Singing, she rode, and her merry glee
Frightened the sparrow from his tree.

But when she was several miles from
town,

Upon the hill-slop- e, rousting down.

The sweet song died, and a vasue unrest
And a sort of tenor tilled her bteast
A fear that she hardly dared to own,
For what it her wheel should striae a

stone!

The Judge Scorched swiftly down the
road-J- ust
then she hoard his tire explode!

He rarlred his wheel Into the shade
Of the apple trees, to uwult the niuid.

And he asked her If she would kindly loan
Iter pump to him, as lie' J lost his own.

She left her wheel with a sprightly Jump,
And in less than a Jiffy produced iter

pump.

And she Muslitd as she gave It, looking
down

At her feet, once hid by a trailing gown.

Then snl l the Judge, os he pumped away,
" "i'is very line vw.atlier we're having to-

day.'1

He spoke of the grass and flowers and
trees;

Of twenty-mil- e runs and centuries;
And Maud forgot that no trailing gown
Was over her bloomers hanging down.

But the tire was fixed, alack-a-da-

The Judgu remounted and rode away.

"My father should have a brand-ne-

wheel
Of the costliest make and the finest steel.

"And I'd give one to ma of the same de-
sign.

So that she'd cease to borrow mine."

The Judge looked back, as he climbed
the hill.

And saw Maud Muller standing still.

"A prettier face and a form more fair
I've seldom gazed at, I declare!

"Would she were mine, and I todav
Could make her put those bloomers ;

But he thought of his sisters, proud and
cold.

And he shuddered to think how they
would scold

If he should, one of these nfternoons,
Come down with a bride in pantaloons!

He marlred a wife of richest dower,
Who had never succumbed to the bloom,

crs' power;

Tcf, oft while watching the smoke
wreaths curl,

He thought of that freckled bloomer girl;
Of the way she stood there, pigeon-toe- d,

While he was pumping beside the road.
She married a man who clerked In a stor.e
And many children played round her door.
And then her bloomersbrought her Joy!
She cut them down for her oldest boy.

But still of the Judge she often thought.
And sighed o'er the loss that her bloom-

ers wrought.

Or wondered If wearing them was a sin.
And then confessed: "It might have

been."

Alas for the Judge! Alas for maid!
Dreams were their only stock In trade.
For of all wise words of tongue or pen.
The wisest are these: "Leave pants for

men!"
Ah, well! For us all hope still remains
For the bloomer girl and the man of

brains,

And, In the hereafter, bloomers may
lie not allowed to block the way!

Buffalo Commercial.

A LITTLE BOOK.
I picked It out among the lot
Of scattered books upon the stand; '
Half-wor- n, untreasured and forgot
Something Impelled, I knew not what,

As I their the dusty titles scanned
To pick It out among the lot

Of books for sale at second-han- d.

"Love Poems" were the only words,
In faded gilt upon the cover;

The same sweet songs our mothers read
Of skies and flowers and lilting birds- -It

was a nice discover
To read the lyrles that had stirred

The real lover.

that had slipped my
pen;

Forgive the word I've written.
Lovers today are much as then.
Maidens are maidens, men are men.

And girls' hearts will be smitten
While love shall lost; and. again.

Why lovers get the mitten. '

Whose was the book? No name appears
I'pon the stained f.

Hre is a mark, there stilus of tears.
And here a corner turned "dog-ears- "

That Is all; a little sheaf
Of lovers' verse of other years,

Like seaweed on the counter's reef.
--Fuck.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Hcview.
New York, Nov. 5. Today's stock

market was a comparatively tame
affair when contrasted with the excep-
tional activity and wide fluctatlons of
yesterday. The transactions aggregated
only 3S3.277 shares. Taken altogether
the tendency was toward a lower range
of values the fact that several
stocks displayed great strength at in-

tervals they did not prevent almost
the entire list from closing under last
night's final quotations. The most for-

midable attack of the day was made
soon after delivery hour when rumors
gained currency In the stock exchange
that there was some doubt about the
electoral vote of Indiana and Kentucky
and that Consul General Lee had made
a report to the pretddent concerning
the Cuban situation which would be
followed by a warlike policy on the
part of the administration. Whether
true or false these stories exercised an
adverse influence and the market
yielded under pressure to sell for both
long and short accounts. Sugar broke
over five points to 116. It finally
rallied to In the earlier trad
ing Tobacco had jumped from 79V to
84 on the announcement that the di-

rectors had declared a cash dividend
of 4 per cent, on the common stock.
The stock afterwards broke to 79.
Chicago Gas for a time was another
strong feature. It rose from 75 to 77ai
on statements which were believed to
emanate from trustworthy sources that
the directors would resume dividends
either this week or next. The stock
finally receded to Tafo 78. In the af-
ternoon prices showed declines from
last night's closing of to 3 per cent,
in the general run of stocks. Manhat-
tan was an exception, rising to 97 "4.
The market closed weak at a recovery
from the lowest of to 1 per cent.
The net changes show losses of llfjl per
cent.

Furnished by WILLIAM MNJf. ATj
LEX & CO.. stork brokers. Mean build
Ing, rooms

Open-- Hleh- - Low- - Cos-in- .

est. est. Inif.
Am. Tobacco Co .... lix 4 7 79
Am. Cot. OH lii WH 1U 1 J3i
Am. Sug. Ke'ff Co ..llM! la", bi'i' 117- -

Atch.. To. & S. Fe .. 1i IK', 15', lf.'i
A., T. & S. F Pr.. ig s, 1M 21--
Can. South iH'n 4!i's. 4s'a
('lies. Ohio 17 17:1 17 17
Chicago (Jus 7" 77;1n 75 7ii

Chic. H N. W lA lot's l'U'i: l'lo'a
Chic, H. & ii 7.'.i 71' 7!'
C. C. C. & St. L .... 29' j it'll 2914

Chic.. Mil. & St. P .. '!" 77 7tPi 1i
Chic. it. I. & P o'.t W', '19 '."!
P.. L. & W 159 159 lfi !
Dist. C. F V-- j Vi 1 7
Gen. K.lcctric 3C4 SO"- 3K SiH
Lake Shore l.W'i 151 15a'i l"s'4
Louis. & Xnsh 49" 5'j 4.-- 4!13

M. K. Tevas, Pr .. 27 Ss'4 :7"s
Manhattan F.le HI H7'-- . SW K.

Mo. Paciilc 2l'i L'I'a J;1, ?:.

Nat. Cordage fe 5U , 5 5li
Nut. Lead 2(i IN'. 1

X. J. Central ii7'a l7'a P'j'i l'"i'i
X. Y. Central 3 M !'5
X. Y L. K. to W.... PiVi l l.V l."i
X. Y.. S. & Y Pr .. 27 27 27
Xor. Pacific, Pr .... ta ZV 23' S6i4
tint. & West 1.1 15' 1IU U
Omaha M 45, 4. 4S
1'acllic Mail 24 24 2:1 SUj
Phil. & Kead 'i iV '4Southern It. R 1 l'l '.':,
Southern K. H.. Pr.. 2 2H 2S' 2'4
Tenn., C. e Iron .... 2,J :!'' 2'4Teas Paciilc s s , v
I'nlon I'ai lllc lo:' 11 1" P",
Wat ash 7 7 7 7
Wabash, Pr 17'j IT', 17'4 17'
West. I'llloll it"4 M; K.Vvi jii
W. "a Vi, Vh H.
I". S. Leather lo'i lo'i
I . 8. Leather, Pr .. til ti,'t i,l-- , '
V. S. Rubber 2ra 22 2I'' 22

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PUtCEa
WHKAT. Open.- - High- - Low Cloi.

Ing. et. esr !"r.
December Tr 7V j 7V j 7 l' H

May V"a So' a 7" 7Va
OATS.

December 1V 1W '., Is;
May 21'. 1Y L'l 21

CORN.
Tec ruber 25 :'."'a 24 v
.May 2'j 2's 2s L'K

LAUD.
December 12" 4.:'" 4.M' 4.10
Januiirv 4.37 4 :ti 4.3U 1.30

PuHK.
December 7.0.1 7.05 li.De li.so
Januaiy 7.S5 7.75 7.W

ScrnnloH Hoard of Trade Exchange
Qiiotatioiis-AI- I Quotation Based
1111 I'ar of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & DIs Bank 140

Hcranton I.ace Curtain Co M
National Boring Drilling Co ... W
Firtt National Bank 650

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Rlmhurst Roulevard Co 10J
Scranton Savings Rank 200 ...
Ttonta Plate Glass Co 10

Frrnnton Packing Co 251

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150

Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty MT g. Co W
Scranton Traction Co Is 21

Scranton Axle Works 80
Lack's Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 115

Economy Steam Heat ft
Power Co 40

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1818 110

Hcranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 80

people's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage dt.e 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co too

Lncka Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. ... 10J
Porough of Winton 9 P
Mt Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works x ... 100

Scranton Traction Co. i

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 5. Provisions wre

In fair Jobbing demand and firm. We
quote: City smoked beef, Ua!2c; beef
hnm $17ol7.25, as to average; pork, fain-il- v

$11: hams. S. P. cured, In tierces, S'..a
'.c ; do. smoked, lOalle., as to average;

side's, ribed. Ill salt. 4'in4'2c: do. do.
smoked, 5a5Uc; shoulders, o'ckle-cure-

h'jaiV-- : do. do. smoked, C'jUiic; picnic
hams. S. P. cured. 5a5';.c. : do. do. smoked,
(ia'i'c- - bellies, in pickle, according to
average, loofc. ."'i-a- : brenkfast bacon,
7a7',c. ns to brand and average; lard,
iiure cltv retined, In tierces, 'I'ia.'i'i.c. ; do.
do do., in tubs. .Vi.a5-c.i- , do. butchers',
loose, 4'R4:t4c: city tallow. In hogsheads,
314c.: country do., 2'ja3'c, as to quality,
and cakes, 3yc.

Chicngo Grain nnd Provision Mnrket.
Chicago. Nov. 3. Futures ranged as fol-

lows: Wheat No. 2 November,. 7:P,a
7"1c ; December, 75'i741!(e. : May. 7a.
7."e. Corn November. 21323.: Decem-
ber. 25a24:t.c.: May, 2SUa25',c Oats

liiI'V.: December, ISaMic;
May, 21'"4a21V. Moss Pork December,
i7.05a.!; January. 7.55a7.. Lard De-
cember. $4.2"a4.1.".: January. $4.T7'n4."A
Short Ribs December. $3.2' ;n3.!2'(.: Jan-
uary, $'.K!'a3.j. Cash quotations fol-
low: Flour, In moderate demand and
steady; No. 2 spring wheat. 7274te.; No.
3 do.. fWaCSe. by sample; red, 75a77c; corn,

: oats, 17"..n17"c. ; rye, 30c: bn'.
lev. 35fi3!c.; flax seed, 71a71'ic: tlw'hy
seed. $2.50. nominal: shoulders. $4.14.25:
short clear sides. $4a4.12'I; whisky and
sugar, unchanged.

Chicago Live Mtock.
t'nlon Stock Yards, Nov. 5. Tattle-Mar- ket

firm to strong: common to extra
steers. $3.50a5.25: stoekers and feeders,
$2.65a3.75: cows and bulls, $1.50a3.40, calves,
$:'nii: Ternns. $2.7583.25: western rangers,
$2.25a3. Hok Market easy and 5c. lower;
heavy packing and shipping lots. $3 20

30: common to choice mlX",Jt $.2",a3 CD;

choice iisortcd, $3.40a3.55: llirht, $3.20a3.55;
pigs, $2.4"a3.45. Sheen Market nm: in-

ferior to choice, $1.75a3.40; lambs, $3a4.65.

Iluflalo Live Block.
Buffalo. Nov. 5. Cattle Market steady

to strong: choice veals stronger: others
steady. Hofts Market active: Yorkers,
J.7'a3.75: mired packing. $3.0a3.70; me-
dium, S3.65a3.70: pigs. $3.75; roughs, $3.1i)a
3.25. Sheep and Lambs Native lambs
easy; best lambs. SI. 50: best sheep, $3.35;
Canada lambs, dull, ualoo. lower; best
lambs, $4.40. g

Oil Market.
Oil City. Nov. 5. Option oil was not

quoted today; credit balunces, 117.

"I was afflicted with pains in my head
and back. I had a tired feeling and
general languor. I decided to try
Hood's Snrsaparilla. which was highly
recommended, and It proved of rreat
benefit." II. C. Robinson. 72d and Binst
Aves.. Sta. W., Philadelphia, .Pa.

Hood Pills cur all liver lils.

gHERIFf 8 SALE.

-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate

NOVEMBER 14th, 189S.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias nnd Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of common
pieas of Lackawanna county, to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to the highest and best
bidders, for cash, at the court house. In
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on SATURDAY, the FOURTEENTH
DAY OF NOVEMBER. A. D.. 1SW at 10

o'clock in tho forenoon of said day, all
the right, title and interest of the de-

fendants In and to the following de-

scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land,
vis:

No. l.-- AU the right title and Interest of
the defendant, Mrs. 8. W. Edgar, in and
to all the following described lots, pieces
and parcels of land situate In the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna, and
state of Pennsylvania:

First All that piece, parcel, or lot of
land situate, lying and being In the city
of Scranton, county of Lackawanna und
state of Pennsylvania, described ns fol.
lows, to wit: Beginning at a stake at
the southwest corner of lot No. 11 in
block "D" of Von Storch's village plot as
laid out by H. J. Phillips nnd on the north-
east sldo of Breaker (formerly Center)
street, thence running north iilty-ou- e tl)
degrees lifteen (15) minutes west along
the northeast side of raid street lifty (50)
feet to a corner; thence north thirty-eig- ht

(SSI degree forty-fiv- e (45) minutes east
along line of lot No. seven (7) In said plot,
ninety (Ml) feet to a corner; thence south
Itfty-on- e (5D degree fifteen (15) minutes
east fifty (5it) feet to a corner, to line of
said lot number eleven (11); thence south
thirty-eig- (3S degree fctty-tlv- e (45) min-
utes west along the line of said lot ninety
(SO) feet to the place of beginning; being
lot No. nine (9) In the block and plot afore-sai-

improved with one Uvo-stur- y frame
dwelling house and outbuilding thereon.

ALSO,

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate In the city of Scranton, conn,
ty of Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania,
described as follows, to wit: On tho
northeast forty-liv- e (45) feet more or less
In width by Dtacon street; on the north-
west one hundred and thirty-nin- e (139) feet
more or less in dppth by the mUldlo gar-
den lot: on the southwest forty-fiv- e (15)
feet more or less in width by the trans-
verse line; and on the southeast one hun-
dred and thirty-nin- e (139) feet more or
less In depth by the southeasterly line of
the "Homestead," being the same lots of
land described as "purpart F" In the re-

turn of the jury of Inquisition in the pro-
ceedings in partition had in the orphans'
court of Lackawanna county of the es.
ta.te of Euphemia Wlnt, deceased. No. 240

Series A, which said purpart was award-
ed to Cornelia B. Edgar.

Seised and taken in exr?ution at the
suit of Cleland, Simpson ft Taylor vs. Mrs.
S. W. Edgar. Debt $32.15. Judgment No.
M. May Term, Vend ex to Novem
ber term, 1SW. PECK, Atty.

ALSO.

No. 2.-- A1I the defendant's right, title to,
ami Interest in tho following described
piece or parcel of real estate .situate, ly-
ing and being hi the Borough of Dunmore,
county of Luck.nvatria and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Resinning at a stake on a
street in line 01 A. u. Milkman 3 lanu.
thence southeast along said A. B. Silk-man- 's

land, 157 fe to an alley; thence
northeast along said alley loo feet to a
slake; thence northwest 157 feet to the
aforesaid direct; thence southwest along
r'iIiI street Inu feel to the place of begin
ning. Containing about one-ha- lf Pi) of
1111 acre of land, more or less, coal ami
minerals reserved. Being same premises
conveyed to Albert Kutterman by .deed
dated August 301)1, 1M0, ecorded In Lack --

we nna county in U. B. Xo. 'isi, pane 420,

etc. All improved with a two-stor- y und
bast incut single dwelling house, a double
hon-- e arranged for two families and out.
buildings thereon.

Second All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant In and to all the surface
or right of soil of that certain lot of land
situate In the Fifth ward of the city of

county of Lackawanna, and
state of Pennsylvania, described as fol-
lows, to wit: Being 50 feet In front on
t lie southeasterly side of Sherman ave-
nue, and 225 feet In depth, and known ns
lots Numbers 10 and 20 In block No. 20,

according to a plot, or map, entitled Price
& Pancoast's addition to tho city of Scran-
ton, coal and minerals reserved. All im-
proved with a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken lii execution at the
suit of John 8. Bortree vs. Albert Butter-ma- n.

Debt il.'VH. Judgment No. MI3.
January term, 1890, II. fa. to Nov. term,

lll'I.SI.AXDER ft VOSUI'UG, Attys.

ALSO

No. 8. All the right, tltl and Interest of
the defendant. Grace Prune)', administra-
trix of Ihe estate of Michael Franey, de-

ceased, in and to all those certain lots of
land situate in Scranton, Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Xo. 1 Commencing
at a corner of un alley 011 the south side cf
Brick avenue being forty-tw- o (42) feet
front on said avenue, and forty-tw- o (42)
feet in rear, and being one hundred and
lifty (I5il) feet in depth and including all
the land and no more lying between the
alley and the lot owned by the estate f
A. P. O'Ponnell, familiarly known as
"Happy Jerry," coal and minerals re.
served. All Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, barn and outbuildings
thereon. Xo. 2 All the surface or right
of soil of all that lot of land situate in
cltv of Scranton. county of Lackawanna,
Pennsylvania, situate on Nicholson street
in the Second ward of said city. Said lot
is on the southerly side of street known
on Pierce's map ns Nicholson street on
map made under direction of the city of
Scranton Is called Thompson street, said
lot Is designated in said Pierce's map as
lot No. twenty-tw- o (22) and Is fifty (50
feet front and rear and one hundred and
lifty (1501 feet deep. Xo. 3 All the surface
anil right of soil of and to all that lot of
land situate In said city of eVrnnton,
county of Lnekawanna, Pennsylvania,
viz: two lots on southerly side of Nichol-
son street and known as lots Xos. seven-
teen (17) and eighteen (Pi) each lot being
fifty t.Vo feet front and rear and one hun-
dred and fifty feet deep.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of William Dunn vs. Grace Franey,
administratrix of Ihe estate of Michael
Franey, deceased. Debt $1,0U0. Judgment
131. Nov. term, 1891. Fi. fa. to Nov. term,
p.9ti. T. J. Dl'OOAN, Atty.

ALSO

No. 4. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, M. O. Webster, in and
to all that certain lot of land lying in the
Borough of Dunmore, county of Lacka
wanna and state of Pennsylvania: Be
ginning at a corner of lot on Mill street,
number fifty-liv- e, as appears on map of
Pennsylvania Coal company's lands, run-nin- g

in a northerly direction one hundred
ad forty-fo- feet to an alley; thence In
a westerly direction along said alley fifty
feet: thence in a southerly direction one
hundred and forty-fo- feet to a corner
on Mill street: thence in an easterly direc-
tion along Mill street to the place of be-
ginning. Being tlfty feet In front and one
hundred and forty-fou- r feet deep, and be-
ing lot Xo. ibl on map of Pennsylvania Coal
company's lands, excepting and reserving
sll coal and minerals beneath the surface.
All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, with an "L" attached on
the front and a two-sto- ry ftame house
and a shanty on the rear and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of Scranton Savings Bank ami Trust
company vs. M. O. Webster and Nancy
E. Webster. Debt $1,000. Judgment No.
327. Nov. T., 1890, II. fa. to Nov. T., 1896.

WILSON. Atty.

ALSO

No. 5. -- All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant. Patrick W. Murphy, in and
to all the following described lot of land
situate In the city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
being lots Nos. one (1). two (2). three (3).
four (4). Ave (5), six (), and that part of
seven (") Ivlng between the southerly side
or said lot six (C) and the Remington line,
all in block No. seventy-seve- n (77) and
situated upon street called and known as
Stafford street upon the town plot of the
city or Scranton; each of said full lots
being forty (40) feet In front, the same In
rear and one hundred and fifty (150) feet
in depth.

Coal and minerals reserved to the legal
owners thereof by sufficient terms In law.
Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of Margaret Simon and F. W. Ounster.
executors of Fred Simons, deceased. Debt
$314.53. Judgment No. 229. Nov. term,
188, 11. fa. e Nay. term. 119.

.WOODRUFF. Atty.

ALSO.

No. (.All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, Henry Doyle, in and to all
the surface or right of soil of all that cer-
tain lot of land situate In the township of
Old Forge (now borough of Taylor), coun-
ty of Lackawanna and state of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on northerly side of
Sampson street at Intersection of said
street with Center avenue, thence easter-
ly along Samsson street 60 feet to comer
of lot No. 8; thence along line of said lot
In northerly direction 150 feet to a corner;
thence In a westerly direction at a right
angle to said last mentioned line 50 feet
to Center avenue: thence in a southerly
direction along said avenue 150 feet to
said Sampson street, place of beginning.
Being lot No. 1 in block C of a plot of
lots of New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern Coal company, In village of Kendham,
Lackawanna county. Pennsylvania.

All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
building used as dwelling house by res-
taurant. Seized end taken in execution
at the suit of M. M. Williams vs. Henry
Doyle. Debt $!81.25. Judgment No. 61
May T., lm, ft. fa. to Nov. T 1S9.

TAYLOR ft LEWIS, Attys.

ALSO,

No. 7. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Daniel Mitchell, in nnd
to all that certain lot or piece of land
situate in the township of Old Forge.
Lackawanna county. Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows:

Beginning at a corner on Fallon street;
thence along same westerly fifty (50) feet
to lot of Thomas Glllett; thence along his
lot about one hundred and lifty (150) feet
in a southerly direction to land of Ebe-nex- er

Drake; thence along said land east-
erly about sixty (60) feet to a corner;
thence northerly one hundred and ninety-on- e

(191( feet more or less to a comer, the
ulacc of beginning. Containing eighty-fiv- e

hundred square feet of land, the same
more or less, and being lot number forty,
two (42) on the plan of lots of Thomas
Smith estate. Coal and minerals reserved.

Being the same premises which were
conveyed by Jane S. Smith, executrix to
Daniel Mitchell, by deed dated December
1st, 1S90, recorded in Lackawanna county
in Deed Book 8S, page 22. Improved with
one two-stor- y house, barn, outhouses and
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken in
execution at the suit of Drake ft Stewart
vs. Daniel Mitchell. Debt $'.21.03. Judg-
ment No. 845. January T 1S95 vend ex. to
November T.. 1S.10.

DEAN. Atty.

ALSO

No. 8. All the right, title and interest
of the defendant, .Margaret Ruddy, ad-
ministratrix of Martin J. Ruddy, deceased.
In and to all those three certain pieces or
parcels of land situate in the city of Scran,
ton, county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania described as follows, to wit:

The ilrst thereof being lot number twenty-f-
our (2f) in square or block number two
hundred and twenty (220) and situate upon
street called and known as Capouse ave-
nue upon the plot of Scranton, Intended to
be duly registered and recorded, said lotbeing forty (0) feet in front and one hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet in depth and rec-
tangular with an alley In the rear sixteen
(16) feet wide for public use, with the privi-
lege of using ten (10) feet In front of the
front line of said lot on Capouse avenue,
also ten feet in front on Ash street foryard, vault, porch, piazza, ccllarway andbay window. All Improved with a two-sto- ry

bakery building, brick and frame
boiler house and frame barn in the rear.

The second thereof being lot number
thirteen (13) In square or block number two
hundred and twenty-on- e (221) and situateupon street called and known as Capouse
avenue upon the plot of Scranton intended
to be duly registered and recorded, said
lot being forty (40) feet In front and one
hundred and fifty (150) feet In depth, nnd
Is rectangular with an alley in the rear
sixteen feet wide for public use, with
the privilege of using ten feet in front
of the front line of said lot on Capouseavenue, also ten feet In front on Ash street
for yard, vault, porch, piazza, celiarway
and bay windows. All improved with a
two-stor- y brick dwelling bouse and e.

The third thereof being all that certain
plec9 or parcel of land situate in the Bev.
enfi ward ot Scranton on the south sldo
of ('helps street and bounded as follow,
to wit: Beginning at the easterly corner
of lot sold to Ralor and running southerly
along his line one hundred and forty feet;
thence easterly twenty-si- x feet and eight
Inches; thence northerly one hundred andfoity feet to Phelps street; thence west-erl- y

along the line of said street twenty-si- x

feet and eight inches to the place or
being a part of lot number thir-

teen In square or block number three ofPhelps and Wlnton's addition to the city
of Scranton. Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, bam and outbuild-ing thereon.
Seized and taken In execution at the suitof Michael M. Ruddy vs. Margaret Rud-

dy, administratrix of the estate of Martin
J. Ruddy, deceased. Debt, $U,241.i6
Judgment No. 139. January Term, 1S96.
Lev. fa. to November Term, 1896.

HOB AN, Atty.

ALSO

No. All the right, title and Interestof the defendant, William Duwkins, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament ofJane Williams, late of Lackawanna coun-
ty, deceased. In and to all that certain ,ot,
piece or parcel of land situate in tile city
of Scranton, county of Lackawanna andstate of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as folwws, to wit: Being lots
numbers lifty (6") and tiny-on- e (51) in
s piare or block numoer nineteen (19) ac-
cording to a plan or map entitled Price ftPancnast's addition to the city of Scran-
ton. Each of said lots being twenty-liv- o
(25) feet In front on Everett avenue, thesame In rear and one hundred and eighty-seve- n

and one-ha- lf (11.71a) feet In depth.
Improved with a single frame dwelling
house and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of est Side Bank vs. William Dawklns,.

xecutor of the last will and testament of
.'ane Williams, deceased. Debt, $200. Judg-
ment No. 392, Nov. T., 106. ti. fa. to Nov.
Term, 13.. THOMAS, Atty.

ALSO

No. 10.-- A1I that certain lot of land with
the buildings and improvements thereon
erected, situate in the Fourteenth ward of
the city of Scranton, county of Lackawan.na and state of Pennsylvania, described
according to a survey thereof, made by A.
B. Dunning, Jr., surveyor, dated Nov. 1st,
1n!4, as follows to wit: Beginnig at a
point on the northeast side of West Lack-
awanna avenue at a distance of 25 feet
southeastward from the southeast side of
Eighth street, containing in front on the
said West Lackawanna avenue, 25 feet
and extending of that breadth In length or
depth northeastward 150 feet to an alley.
Being the same premises nhlch Allen Ro.
senkrans and wife by an Indenture dated
the 1st day of July, 1893, and recorded in
Deed Book No. Iv3, pp. 102. etc., granted
and conveyed unto the said Philip Bartron,
his heirs and assigns for such estate and
for the remainder of such term of years
as vested In the said Allen Rosenkrans
tinder and by virtue of the deed from the
Scranton Stove works to the said Allen
Rosenkrans dated the 12th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. ISM, and recorded In deed book
No. 21, pp. 622, etc. Excepting and reserv-
ing all the coal and minerals beneath the
surface of said lot as mentioned In the
above recited Indenture. And the trustees
of the Proprietors' School Fund of Provi-
dence by an indenture dated the 7th day
of July, MX and recodred In deed eouk
No. 103, pp. 99. etc., granted, remised, re
leased anu quit claimed unto tne saia
Philip Bnrtron and his heirs and assigns
the above described lot of land subject to
the leasehold interest therein of Joseph
Fellows, his heirs and assigns. All Im-

proved with two-stor- y wagon shop, with
tenements above and one frame two-stor- y

tf nement In rear with outbuildings, etc.
Seized and taken fn execution at the suit

of The United Security Life Insurance
and Trust company of Pennsylvania vs.
Philip Bartron. Debt, 55,015.00. Judgment
No. f,t0, Nov. T., ISa. Lev. fa. to Nov. T.,
1894. COMEOYS, Atty.

ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant. Sarah D. Lee, in and to all
that certain lot or piece of ground situate
In the Second ward of the city of Scranton.
county or Lackawanna, state of Pennsyl-
vania, Beginning at a point on the north
side of Lloyd street at the distance of one
hundred sixty-eig- ht (Ids) tect westward
from the west side of North Main avenue,
containing in front or breadth on said
Lloyd street fifty (50) feet and extending
of that breadth In depth northward one
hundred and fifty (150) feet to an allev;
being the same premises which W. W.
Winton and wife by deed dnted January
24, 1!93, granted and conveyed unto the
said Sarah D. Lee In fee. Coal nnd min-
erals reserved to the legal owners thereof
by terms sufficient In law; all Improved
with a two-stor- y and basement frame
double dwelling house and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of Mason ft Snowden vs. Sarah D. lee.
Debt, $1.10.'. Judgment No. 309 May
Term, 1895. Fi. fa. to Nov. Term, 1890.

D. W. BROWN. Atty.

All of which will be sold for cash only.

FRANK U. CLBMONS. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa., Oct. 9,

SELLING ONLY FOR GASH
Compels us to SUAVE PRICES to as low a po'at as is possi-

ble for good, staple und legitimate merchandise.

UEltE ARE SOME TEMPTING OFFERS :

UNDERWEAR.

A complete line of all weights and sizes.
Fleece lined underwear, extra A

heavy nfcHeavy blue ribbed, absolutely
fast color 4C

All natural wool and camel's QJq

Everything in heavy cotton and wool
ribbed Jaros, Jaegers, Holroyds, andmany other makes of finest wool under-
wear at great reductions.

Although an entire new department, we have had wonderful success
There is tone about our line of clothing that very favorably
with clothing made to measure by swell merchant tailors.
Genuine Clay worsted sack nnd

frock suits, guaranteed not toCln nnfade or wear glossy iPIU.UU

Fall weight overcoats of black
Vicuna, pure silk lined uiidC, nnfaced, marked as low as plg.OU

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Ha Moved t Hut New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entranoe on side next to National
Bank, lie has bow in a

li ui Mi
Comprising everything requisite for fin

atersuant Tailoring. And the same eau
be shown to sdvantsu in bi spUo

dloly fitted up room.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

ts Bxtndd to All Readers of The Trlb
an to Call en "OLD RELIABLE" la His
Mew BusImm Han

MERCEREAU CONNELL

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS.

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE.

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

Coal Exchange, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

We have the store and most complete
stock In all this sectlou, cf

WATCHES, FINc JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES,

RICH CUT GLASS, CLOCK), ETC.

Our Prices are always bottom.

If you have not seen us In our new store It
will pay you to call.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RET A 1 1.

Coal cf the best quality for domestlo use
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Uirdseye, delivered in any part of the ciiy
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. (;
telephone No. 2624. or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

WHEELS fj) WHEELS

BICYCLES.
Xr AFTER SEI"T. 1ST. 18W1, WEON will ffer all of the following wheels we

tnsy bare in sto-- k at Jobler's Prires : Wolf
Ameriran, Fierce, Waverly and
Frstherstone Line. This is un opportunity
to Ket a wheel cheap, still have the
famous "Crawford," u wheel that runs ss
light nnd enfv snd wears tqnal to snytMiO
machine on the n arket. Come sud see what
we can do fcr you in our line.

L H HH 321 SFK SI.

ON TNE LINE OF Tilt

CANADIAN PACIFIC IT!
ar located the flnost Ashing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points lo
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St, 1'aul. Canadian and
United States Nrrthwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
Per further Information, time tables, sic-es application to

G. V. SKINNER. 0. E. A.,
333 Broadway, Naw York.

o

SHIRT SPECIAL.

Finest quultty percale plaited
colored bosom shirts, In-
cluding one pair link cuffs, C, 4were $2,00, now only PI.J)

13c. Collars, all styles, now 100
2Tc. Cuffs now imo
5uc. Suspenders now only 15c

some compares
any

First

finest

ron(l

only

HATS.
The $1.50 grade now . S1.1t
The $2.00 grade now
The $2.50 grade now s.00

Our swell "Epsom" top coats,
very natty garment In gray
and brown mixed Vicunas, ele-- -
gantly trimmed Ig.UU

Fine English covert cloth top
coats. A complete line, cut
in the very latest fashion, sell-C,- n
ing as low as 4IO.OQ

E. ROBINSON SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers, of the Ce!bMt4

ft II III H
CAPACITY!

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

A GREAT SLUMP

IN

1! ti F
Hss been predicted all through the
season lust past. THIS IS THE WAY
NUMBERS HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

'06 Price. '97 Price.

Roadster, $110.00 $115.00

Tourist, 112.50 117.50
Lady Humber, 117.50 122.50
Racer, 125.00 150.00

Prices seem high, but then you
know it's HUtBtK QUALITY.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Street.

sHU

3

I 2
What Sarah Bernhard say

REVIVG
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
r TOHHI SST tJI MistDa.lj ftctVffcweii Mar.

' bflK MS

18tbDay.Jf Of Me.
TKE OPBAT 30th Day.

frUBSJGXX HEMEDY
prextare the nbore results ln"30 days. It set
powerfully and quickly. Cures when sll others fail.
V'pnns men will r'snn tbeir lost manhood, sad old
nirii will recover their youthful visor by usiDg
RKVIVO. It niiickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, lmpoteDcy, Nuilitlr KmiwioBf.
Lost Power. Failiiu Memory, Wullns Diseases, and
all effects of or eicen and indiscretion,
which unfits one for sudy. buxinesa or marriage. It
not only cures by sUrting at the seat of iLjeaae. but
fa a great nenr tonle and blood builder, brinf.
iu nacK tlie pin glow to pale eherks and re--

"tonns the nre or yoatn. It wards off fnsaoit
t conmimotion. laaist en harms R:vivo.

ntaer. it can tie carried in vent ne.knt u tr
Bi.uwDarDacaare.or sis ior Mfl.on. with

written guarantee to rare or
ne money. Circular tree. Address

For Sals by Matthews bku
gist Seraaton. Fa


